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Class English Hindi Maths EVS

L.K.G. *Oral- Letters (Aa to Zz)

*Written- Capital Letters (A to Z)
मौखिक और खिखित 

*स्वर (अ-अ:)
*व्यंजन (क-श्र)

Oral- 

*Counting 1 to 50

*Knowledge of -(Big & Small, Tall & Short, Heavy & Light 

more & less etc.)

*2D Shapes

Written-

*Counting 1 to 20

*Knowledge of -(Big & Small, Tall & Short, Heavy & Light 

more & less etc.)

*2D Shapes

N.A.

U.K.G. *Oral-Letters (Aa to Zz)

Short vowel sound words of (a, e, i, o, u)

*Written- Letters (Aa to Zz)

Short vowel sound words of (a, e, i, o, u)

मौखिक और खिखित 

*स्वर (अ-अ:)
*व्यंजन (क-श्र)
*खिना मात्रा के शब्द

Oral and Written-

*Counting 1 to 100

*Number names 1 to 20

* Back counting 20 to 1

*Knowledge of -(Big & Small, Tall & Short, Heavy & Light 

more & less etc.)

* 2D Shapes  

N.A.
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I *Fruits’ Name, *Colours’ Name, 

*Birds’ Name, *Vegetables’ Name, 

*Parts’ of Body Name, *Flowers’ Name, 

*Animals’ Name, *Birds' Name

*Days’ of the week ,  *Months’ of the Year, 

*Rhyming Words, 

*Pronoun (He, She, it, You, We, This, That, 

These, Those) 

*Preposition (in, on, near, under) *Change 

the numbers, *opposite words *Articles 

(a/an)

* रंगों के नाम, * शरीर के अगं, 

*पशओुं के नाम, *पक्षियों के नाम, 

*फलों के नाम, *सब्जियों के नाम, 

*सप्ताह के दिन, *महीनों के नाम, 

*चित्र पहिान,

*विन बिलो,  तकु ममलान शजि, * 

मात्राएं,

*Counting 1 to 100, 

*Back Counting 50 to 1,

*What comes after/Before/Between, 

*Number Names (1 to 100), 

*Sums on Addition, Subtraction, 

*2D Shapes 

*Put the sign (>,< or  =)
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II *Change the Number, *Change the Gender, 

*Opposite Word, *Use of as main verb 

(Has/Have/,  is/am/are), *Article(a/an) 

*Adjectives, *Rhyming words, *Prepositions ( at, 

on, Under, near, in), *Picture composition, 

*Noun, *Action Words(Verb), *Pronoun, *Self 

Introduction

*शदु्ध करके मलखो,  *मलगं बिलो, * विन 

बिलो, *ववलोम शजि, *समान तकु वाले 

शजि, *वाक्य बनाओ, *सजं्ञा, *ववशषेण, 

*रिनात्मक  कायय, *अपदित गदयांश, *मरेा 
पररिय

*Write in words and figures (1 to 200), *Number 

names (1 to 200) *Ones/Tens, * Sums of addition/ 

Subtraction/ multiplication, *Money, *Time, 

*2D/3D Shapes * Data handling

*Statement sums of addition/Subtraction/ 

Multiplication.

*My Body, *Food we Eat, *Places 

around us, *Houses we live in, 

*Animals around Us, *Plants around us, 

*Modes of Traveling, , *My Family, 

*People who help us. *Seasons *Uses 

of Air, Water
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III

1. Reading Skills : Questions based on given text 

to check Comprehension skills.

2. Writing Skills : Creative Writing based Picture 

composition

3. Grammar:-To check application of 

conventional rules of the following topics : 

*Noun, *Pronouns, *Change the number, 

*Change the gender, Preposition, *Punctuation, 

*Antonyms, *Conjuction (and/but/or) 

*Adjectives,  *Articles,  *Rhyming words,  

*Action words, *Complete the spellings. *Use of 

(has/have/had, Is/Am/Are) 

1- iBu&dkS'ky%&vifBr cks/k

2- jpukRed vfHkO;fDr&i= ,oa izLrko 

ys[ku

3- O;kdj.k dkS'ky&
feyrs&tqyrs “kCn] okD; fuekZ.k] lekukFkhZ] 

opu] vuqLokj] vuqukfld] u, “kCn cukuk] 

laKk] foykse “kCn] fyax cnyksa] fØ;k] 

loZukeA 

* Convert the given numerical values in words and the 

word problems in numerical values.(1 to 500)

* Arrangement of the numerical values in proper order 

(Ascending & Decending) (1 to 500)

* Comparision of numerical values using sign (>,< or =)

* Questions related to addition, subtraction, 

multiplication, division, money and time.

* Word problems based on addition, subtraction, 

multiplication & division.

* Questions based on metric measurement.

*Representation of Data, *Patterns

*2D/3D Shapes.

*My Body, *My family, *Food we Eat, 

*Clothes, *Houses we live in,  *People 

Around Us, *Places Around Us, *Modes 

of Traveling, Natural and Land Around 

Us, *Palnts Around Us, *Animals 

Around Us, *Air and Water, *Seasons, 

*Occupation *Time, *Direction 

*Communication
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IV

1. Reading Skills : Questions based on given text 

to  check Comprehension skills.

2. Writing Skills : Creative Writing - Paragraph 

writing, easy writing, picture compostion, letter 

writing.

3. Grammar:-To check application of 

conventional rules of the following topics : 

Noun, Change the Gender , Antonyms 

,Adjectives and Verb, Articles , Conjunctions , 

Pronouns. Prepositions, Tenses,  use of 

is/am/are/was/were, has/have/had

1- iBu&dkS'ky%&vifBr cks/k

2- jpukRed vfHkO;fDr&i= ,oa izLrko 

ys[ku

3- O;kdj.k&
laKk] fyax] opu] foykse] “kqn~/k djks] 

fo”ks’k.k] loZuke] okD; Á;ksx] i;kZ;okph] 

fØ;k] okD;ka'k ds fy, ,d 'kCnA 

* Questions related to number 

   system. 

* Questions related to addition, 

   subtraction, multiplication, 

   division.

* Word problems based on addition, 

   subtraction, multiplication & 

   division.

* Questions based on measurement 

   like: Length, shapes, weight .

 Animals Life, Body Parts, Solar System, 

Plants, Living & Non Living things, 

Climate and Seasons, National Symbols, 

Early humans, , Our Neighbourhood, 

states and capital
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V

1. Reading Skills : Questions based on given text 

to  check Comprehension skills.

2. Writing Skills : Creative Writing - Paragraph 

writing, easy writing, picture compostion, letter 

writing.

Grammar:- To check application of 

conventional rules of the following topics : 

Tenses, parts of speech (Noun, Pronoun, Verb, 

Adverb, Adjective,  Preposition, Conjunction 

1- iBu&dkS'ky%&vifBr cks/k

2- jpukRed vfHkO;fDr&i= ,oa 

  vuqPNsn ys[ku

3- O;kdj.k %& foykse 'kCn] eqgkojs] 

i;kZ;okph] fo'ks"k.k] okD; cukvks] vusd 

'kCnksa ds fy, ,d 'kCn] fØ;k] loZuke] 

opu] fØ;k&fo'ks"k.k ] fyax] laKk ] dkyA  

* Questions related to multiples and factors. 

* Word problems based on addition, subtraction, 

  multiplication & division.

* Questions based on  2 D and 3 D 

   shapes.

* Questions based on perimeter 

  and area. (Rectangle and Square)

 Organ System, Air & Water, Soil, 

Pollution, Matter, Globes and Maps, 

Agriculture, Food we eat, types of 

homes, climate and season, Landforms 

& Waterbodies, Evolution of humans, 

states and capital, neighbouring 

countries

                                             R.E.D. School, Jhajjar                                              
Syllabus for Entrance Test (Session : 2024-25)

Instructions :  

1)  Each Subject carries 20 marks and time duration is 30 minutes 

2)  Orally questions will be asked for EVS Topics in Classes LKG & 1st 

3) Candidate should bring his/her geometry box (Pen/Pencil, Eraser, Sharpener, Scale etc.) along with Card Board.

Instructions :  
1)  Time duration of test is 30 Minutes for each subject 
2) Each Subject carries 15 marks. 
3) Candidate should bring his/her geometry box (Pen/Pencil, Eraser, Sharpener, Scale etc.) along with Card Board.

Instructions :  
1)  Time duration of test is 30 Minutes for each subject 
2) Each Subject carries 15 marks. 
3) Candidate should bring his/her geometry box (Pen/Pencil, Eraser, Sharpener, Scale etc.) along with Card Board.


